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Sunshir
To Beac
BY MARJOKIE MEGIVERN

Rental agents were gleeful,
shopkeepers glum in the aftermath of
a Memorial Day weekend where sunshinereigned supreme across
Brunswick County.
The experience of successful

realtors was summed up by Pat Murray,co-owner of R.H. McLure Realty
at Ocean Isle Beach.

"Did you have a busy weekend?"
she was asked. "Yes!" she gasped.
"We did," was the rest of her
breathless reply. "I'm still out of
breath from it. It was wild!"
Ocean Isle was the scene of considerabletraffic and activity, with

the beaches and restaurants particularlyfull. Police officer Timothy
McGinn said, "It was the biggest
weekend tliis year, but we had only
one arrest for driving while impaired,and no other problems."
Although the parking lots were full,

McGinn said, all beach accesses had
available spaces.
The newly-opened Courtyard

restaurant had a report similar to
that of Ms. Murray. "It was crazy!"
said manager Mary Ann McSee. "We
had tremendous business, and neededto iiave been broken in easier than
this." It was the first weekend the
causeway restaurant had been open,
with space for 120 diners and 40 personsin the lounge.
n uuiiriciu vicn ui ux liuuuuy

came from realtors who don't deal in
rentals. "We can't complain, but our
business wasn't as good as the
restaurants," said "Tweet" Thompsonof Causeway Realty.
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That was echoed by Betty Pait,
owner of First Choice Realty at
Ocean Isle. "We don't handle rentals,
so it wasn't much to brag about." she
said of weekend business. "We had a
few drop-ins and calls, but that's
all."
Meanwhile, on Holden Beach, Alan

Holden Realty was managing a

capacity load of tenants. Diane
hidden said, "We were becked h.cav:
ly, with just a few open places in the
dunes. There weren't many noshows,either."
Holden's police officer Dennis

Pickard said more people were on
the island than last Memorial
weekend. "We had a few parking problemsat accessways, but nothing
else," he observed.
Sunset Beach was variously

described as "unusually quiet" by
unip Harrison ot uaom tteaity, and
"having some reports of noise," byTownAdministrator Linda Fleugel.
Harrison spoke of a carefree island

weekend, the bridge functioning well,
("I never saw lines backed up,") and
no parking complaints, despite the
two free lots packed with cars.
Fluegel quoted police chief William

Hill as saying officers went to one
house on the island in response to a

complaint about noise, and asked for
quiet. "They got quiet right away,"
Fluegel reported.
As might be expected with such

glorious beach '.veather, inland shops
did not get the expected holiday rush
of business.
"We didn't do so well," Doris

Smith said of the Brunswick Village
shops on U.S. 17 in Shallotte. "We
didn't stay open on Sunday, but it was
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Warm Dry, Sp
Weather across the South

Brunswick Islands should stay pretty
much as is over the next few days,
with temperatures near normal and
rainfall below average.
Shaiioiie Foini meteorologist

Jackson Canady said the area can ex-

pect temperatures to range irom uie
mid-GOs at night into the mid-80s duringthe day, with less than a half-inch
of precipitation.

"It's pretty much the same pattern,"he noted. "Until it breaks I
don't expect any general rainfall that
would relieve the dry conditions in
the topsoil."
For the period May 19-25, he

recorded a maximum daily high of 85
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slow for all of us the other days. Peoplemust have been at the beach."
The East Sing restaurant on Hwy.

130 in Shallotte had the same experience."It was a better than normalweekend, but not as good as we'd
hoped for," said employee Faye Pittman.
One exception to the dismal shoppingpicture was the Trendsetter dress
u t :_ rv..u nt
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business was very good," said owner
Vickie Arbidson. "I checked my
records, and it was better than last
year. There were lots of county
residents in the shop, too."
A little farther from the lively

beaches, some restaurants in
Calabash proved once again why
that's the seafood capitol of Uie
world.
Rhoda Solano, assistant manager

of Larry's Calabash Seafood Bam,
declared his business was better than
last year. "People were here from
everywhere," he said.

Gift stores didn't fare quite so well.
At Calabash Gallery of Fine Art and
Framing, Rose Marcisyn said,
"Saturday was busy, but Sunday and
Monday were not" In explanation,
she noted, "I saw lots of people in
town Monday with sunburns."
Fun on the beach and the happy

ring of cash registers was somewhat
overshadowed by violence on the
county highways.
From Shallotte's police departmentand the N.C. Highway Patrol

came news of five accidents in the
county and another five in Shallotte
over the three-day weekend. (See accidentstory elsewhere.)
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)ell Continues
degrees, which occurred on both the
23rd and 25th, and a minimum low of
61 degrees, which occurred on the
morning of the 21st.

An average daily high of S3 degrees
combined with an average nightly
low 0100 degrees, ior a aauy average

temperature of 74 degrees, which is
about two degrees above normal.

At Shallotte Point, Canady recorded.22 inch of rainfall.
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began back on Oct. 11, when she won ah<
the North Carolina Oyster Shucking l,a
Championship at Ocean Isle Beach. 2:4
She posted a time of 3:28 in that

competition for shucking 24 oysters f
and arranging them attractively on a ing
tray. 17
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Ocean Isle Beach Mayor LaDane re

Bullington will announce her decision pL
today (Thursday) as to her entry into foi
the 1988 race for North Carolina wf

lieutenant-governor. be
She recently told the Beacon she sa

would end several months of speculationat the annual Mayor's Day event ar
in Raleigh. "I think that's an ap- As
propriate time to announce what I'm
going to do," she said.
Bullington said some time ago that
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has made weekly trips tn Raleigh, to
"explore the possibilities" with state
officials and Democratic leaders. ar
Her father, Odell Williamson, said by

incumbent Lt. Governor Bob Jordan, su

expected to be a favorite in the Hi
gubernatorial race next year, had
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1:33.

ds. Carlisle lias been making a liv;at oyster shucking since she was
years old, working at Milliken's
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cently told the family he had no
ins to support another candidate
r his present job. "We would not
int to enter this if Bob Jordan was
hind anyone else," Williamson
id.
Mayors of all state municipalities
e invited to visit the General
isembly on this date each year.

Bird Dog Is i
A nine-month-old male bird dog is
nong pets recommended this week
' Zelma Babson, animal control
pervisor for the Brunswick County
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Others are a white female kitten
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Cathy Carlisle will liave her work

cut out for her when she heads to
Ireland in September. The United
States has not won a world title in
eight years. However, its competitorshave never finished lower
than fourth place.
The next month, she will be given

the opportunity to defend her state titleat the 1987 N.C. Oyster Festival,
Oct. 18-11.
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it) in presenting 1987 N.C. Oyster
i Gov. Martin.
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Mayors of Brunswick County towns
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E. David Redwine and Sen. R.C.
Soles, and will have an opportunity to
talk with these representatives.
A survey of towns in the south end

of the county revealed Bullington will
be the only mayor in this area participatingin the event

13et Of Week
and a small male German shepherd.
These and other animals can be

seen at the animal shelter, just off
Hwy. 211, from 8 a.m. till 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
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for all ages
starting

MONDAY, JUNE 15
(not included in Seasonal Pass)

f Fun Center
JEACH RD.. BESIDE
TAURANT, 842-9047
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